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INTRODUCTION
Although it had been known to exist for a long while, from the
accounts of Arab chroniclers, it was only in 1824, that Lake Chad was
discovered by 'Major Denham. Several e~~editions were to explore it later,
among whic~ that o~ General Tilho, at the start of this century, laying
the foundations for scientific study. L'ue to inaccessibility, a rather
severe climate and navigational difficulties, Lake C~ad was the subject
of few investigations until fairly receutly. Since the riparine countries
have reached independence however, the search for new food sources and
the exploitation of potentialities in a zone where water resources are
precious have raised new interest in this region.
It was within this framework that around 1964 hydrobiological
research began with a pluridisciplinary team based at the ORSTill1 centre
in N'Djamena (ex Fort-Lamy). The aim of this work was to study the pro-
ductivity of a lacustrine environment, thus responding to the objectives
of the International Biological Programme set up at this time. Simulta-
neously, a team of hydrobiologists installed at Malamfatori (Nigeria)
also undertook a progrmmne of research on the north basin of the Lake.
1 - Geographical and physicochemical environment
Situated between 12° and 14°20 latitude north, 13° and ]5°20
longitude east, Lake Chad represents no more than 1/16th of t~e surface
it occupied between 5,000 and 6,000 years B.P. (Servant, 1970). It is
subject to a Sahelian type of ~limate, comprising a hot, dry season fro~
March to June, a rainy season from June to October and a dry, cool season
from November to February. The mean annual rainfall on the lake is 320 nnn.
Insolation is high with a monthly average of 275 to 310 hours and the
mean daily radiation is 550 cal/m2/day. The lake is fed for the most part
by waters from the ~~ari and Logone Rivers, which represent 95 % of the
river inflows. The rains represent only 10 % of the total input which
averages 47 x 109 m3/year. The lake being of an endorheic type has no
exit therefore and 90 to 95 % of the losses are due to the important eva-
poration (2.20 ID per year), the rest being lost by infiltration (Carmouze,
197 I) .
Recause of the shallow depth, estimated at an average 3 m
for a water level altitude of 281 m, the volume of the lake is slight
and the level presents important annual and interannual variations, for
the balance between inflow and loss is rarely attained. The waters remain
in the lake on an average one and a half years (Carmouze, 1976). 'l'he in-
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Figure 1 - Main types of lands cape of the Lake Chad
(water level altitude: 282 m).
Table 1 - Main physical and physico-chemical features of the great natural regions of the lake with a water level
altitude of 281.5 m (from Carmouze et aZ., 1972).
, Type of S.D. H C H R JES H Water z H Proportion of salts (%)Regions (km2) surface (m) sediments (cm) (flmhoS)
--1::: Northern 3 560 83 5 to 8 mud 60 to 80 500 to 1 500 0,15 ~ (Si02J 1 [A] < 0,25.,4rJl reed islands
200 ta 1 200\ 22 < % Ca < 27
l1l
.c Narth-eastern 2 200 52 4 to 6 mud + clay 60 to 80 25 < % Mg < 29 40.c archipel aga
35 < % Na < 40
+-l
SOO!H Northern 14 200 100 4 to 7 mud + clay 40 to 60 250 to 8,5 < % K < 400z open waters
0,50 < [si021 1 [Al < 0,35- 1
-
35 <. % Ca < 40Eastern 1 050 49 2,5 "ta 4 mud + clay 35 to 50 150 to 650 25 < % Na < 35 ; 24 < % Mg < 31 ;archipelago
7,5 < % K < 1J
0,35 < [si021 1 [Al < 0,60
200 35 < % Ca < 401::: South -eastern 1 470 62 2,5 to 4 mud + clay 20 ta 50 70 to 22 < % Na < 35 ; 24 < % Mg < 31 ;.,4 archipel agarJl
7,5 < % K < Ill1l
.c
0,25 < [Si02] [A] < 0,75.c South-eastern 3 to 4 pseudo-sand 10 ta 50 50 to 120 1+-l 1 850 100;:l + clay0 open waters
27 < % Ca < 40CI) Sauthern pseudo-s and 15 ta 30 50 ta 1201 850 80 2 to 3 22 < % Na < 35open waters + clay
25 < % Mg < 31 85Sauth-eastern 1 200 2 to 3 mud + clay 15 ta 30 50 ta 125 7,5 < % K < 10reed islands
0,15 < [ si021 1 [A] < 0,50Southern 1 450 85 2 mud + clay 15 to 30 50 to 250reed i s lands
27 < % Na < 40 ; 22 < % Ca <35Barrier zone 2 000 80 2 to 3 mud 15 ta 30 50 to 400 24 < % Mg < 29 ; 8 < % K < JJ
H S indicates the total lake surface, z depth, S.D. transparency measured by the Secchi dise, C eonduetivity,
R rate of renewal of water during one year (fram Carmouze et aZ., 1972).
w
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flows vary in relation to the characteristics of the pluviometry and,
since 1963, pluviometric conditions having been unfavourable, the level
fell continuously until 1975, bringing about profound modifications in
the environment and populations. Three states of the lake May be distin-
guished according to the level of the water, the surface and the aspect
of the lake (Tilho, 1928) :
- Great Chad : water level at a height of 283 m, surface estimated at
25,000 km2 . This was the stat~ of the lake between 1963 and ]965.
- Normal Chad : water level at a height of 281-282 m, surface around
20,000 km2 • This was the state of the lake between ]965 and 1971, the
period during which Most of the hydrobiological observations were made.
- Little Chad : water level at a height of 280 m, with a separation of the
north and south basins and exundation of the Great Barrier. The north
basin, no longer being fed, dries up and the lake is reduced to part of
the south basin. These extreme conditions occurred in 1975 and have con-
tinued until 1979.
In the period when the Chad is normal, three types of landscapes
are to be seen : the open waters devoid of aquatic vegetation, the reed-
islands which are islands of vegetation (Papyrus, Phragmites) and the
archipelagoes consisting of about a thousand sandy islands corresponding
to the dune summits of a settled, partly immerged erg. These various envi-
ronmental types make it possible to distinguish severa1 large natura1
regions (fig. 1).
There is no rocky or stony substrate anywhere in the 1ake and
the bottom consists exc1usive1y of loose sediments : mud, clay, sand and
pseudo-sand (Dupont, 1968, 1970).
The temperature of the waters fo11ows a seasona1 cycle in accor-
dance with the c1imatic cycle, with a minimum in January (]9° C) and a
maximum in May-June (31 0 C). Transparency is not very great because of
the sha110w depth favouring suspension of sediment due to the action of
the wind, the abundance of p~toplankton in certain regions and river
inf10ws loaded with solid materia1. The pH, slight1y more than 7 in the
south basin, reaches 8.5 in the east archipe1ago and rises to 9 in certain
arms of the north-east archipe1ago.
Salinity ranges from 70 to ] 000 mg/] of dissolved sa1ts which
corresponds to a conductivity of 50 to 1 100 ~rnhos/cm.
From the predominant~y ca1cic free waters of the south, there is
a change to a salt predominance in the north. A1though the 1ake is an
accumulation basin where the sa1ts shou1d concentrate, due to intense
evaporation, yet the average sa1inity of the ~aters is seen to vary little
from one year to the next. Sorne balance seems then to exist between the
ion input and 10ss and this salt regu1ation is ensured by two main types
of mechanisms : non-selective evacuation of sa1ts by infiltration of the
waters a10ng the north bank of the 1ake (63 % of the ions and 190 % of
the silica deposited annua11y in the 1ake) and selective sedimentation
of the rest of the inputs, principally in the form of clay neoformations
(Carmouze, 1976).
2 . Populations, biomasses and productivity
2-J - Phytoplancton and primary production.
Over a thousand species and taxons have been enumerated in Lake
Chad (Compère, 1967, J974-1978 ; I1tis & Compère, 1974). The a1ga1 floru1e
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is dominated qualitatively by the Desmidiaceae and Diatoms t but the
Cyanophyta play an important role from the quantitative point of view.
During the normal Chad period t there is a difference in the popu-
lations and phytoplanktonic densities between the south basin of the lake
(conductivity of 50 to 250 ~mhos, strong turbiditYt influence of the Chari
flood waters) and the north basin which is richer in plankton (conducti-
vity of 200 to 1 300 ~mhos, slight turbidity). Moreover, inside each of
these basins, the algal populations of the free waters are distinct from
those of the archipelagoes. These four large zones can be characterised
by the predominance of species and groups of species (Carmouze et aZ.,
1972 ; Iltis, 1976-1977) (fig. 2) :
The open waters of the north where the Desmidiaceae t CZosterium acicu-
Zare predominate for long periods of the year. Pediastrum~ Botryooooous
and ~orooystis are abundant and the Diatom, MeZosira granuZüta is
absent.
- The north-eastem archipelago where the Cyanophyta t Anabaena and Mioro-
cystis are predominant. CZosteriwn~ Pediastrum and Botryooooous are
s ti 11 abundan t .
- The open waters of the south and south-east t directly influenced by the
floods of the Chari t where the Diatoms t ~Zosira granuZata and Suri-
reZZa mueZZeri constitute the bulk of the population.
- The eastem and south-eastem archipelagos where the Cyanophyta t ~oro­
cystis and Anabaena are abundant, and occasionally SurireUa~ Pedias-
trum and Me Zosira.
The mean biomass is slight in the open waters of the south t the
highest values having been found in the north basin (table 2). The total
phytoplanktonic biomass for an elevation of 281 m of the water level,
has been estimated at 40 800 tons (fresh weight in biovolume) in February
1971 (Iltis, 1977).
A drop in the water level, particularly niticeable after 1971, is
accompanied by a rise in the density of phytoplankton. The total biomass
(expressed in tons of fresh weight) thus passed from 76 t800 in January
1972 to 183 tOOO in April 1974 and 244,000 in February 1975 (lltis t 1976).
At the same time, changes were seen in the populations : in the free
waters, where Diatoms and Cyanophyta were predominant in 1971-1972,
Euglenophyta were seen to appear in large proportions in April 1974, and
then Chlorophyta and Chrysophyta (Novereber 1974). In the north basin the
phytoplanktonic population changes to resemble that of a natron pond with
a preponderance of centric diat'oms accompanied or followed by the appari-
tion and development of OsoiZZatoria pZatensis, a blue-green alga charac-
teristic of the natron waters of the northern zone of Chad.
Primary production has been measured over a period of several years
in the south-east archipelago at Bol and in the south basin during the nor-
mal Chad periode The daily total radiation (10 ) averages 5 ,410 Kcal/m2
and the part of the radiation likely to be used by the algae is given in
the relation: 1'0 = 0.437 10. 1'0 equals an annual average of 325 Kcal/m2/h
between II h and 14 h.
The transparency of the waters had been measured with a Secchi
disc and the values obtained have been converted into coefficient values
of vertical extinction by water (E min) by the experimental equation :
1 = 0.7 where D.S. is expressed in meters.Emin (D.S.)
South basin North basin
open waters archipelagoes open waters archipelagoe.s
1
a-
I
algal density 0.03 - 0.22 pl Il 1.4 pl Il 0.7 - 1.6 pl Il 1.4 - 2 pl/l
Diatoms Chlorophyta Chlorophyta· Cyanophyta
dominant groups
Cyanophyta Cyanophyta Diatoms Chlorophyta
seasonal variations very marked average slight slight
T&Ule 2 - Characteristics of ecological zones established for phytoplankton.
The algal density is expressed in biovolume (from TItis, 1977).
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A model has been evolved allowing the estimation of hourly pro-
duction around midday (~ A) from numerous series of observations
(Lemoalle, 1973)
~ A = Aopt x Zi, where Zi = Z.07 D.S. in water of clay turbidity
or Zi = I.Z0 D.S. in water of organic turbidity
with ~ A in gOZ/mZ/h, Aopt being the optimal h~urly production measured
in situ or in an incubator, expressed in gOZ/m /h. The daily production
~~ A is obtained by the equation ~~ A = 9·1 ~ A with ~~ A in gOZ/mZ/day.
In the ea~tern archipelago, the rnean dai ly primary production is
4.Z gOZ/m /day i.e. 550 g/mZ/year of organic carbon, in the normal Chad
periode During the dry period the decreasing depth brought about an in-
crease in turbidity and consequently a reduced transparency, partly corn-
pensated for by an increase in algal concentration and the optimal pro-
ductivity per volume unit. Thus in 1973 and 1974, the mean annual daily
activity was 7.4 gOZ/mZ/day in the eastern archipelago. On the other hand,
it was no more than Z.7 gOZ/mZ/day in 1975 (Lemoalle, 1979).
Primary production is slightly lower in the other regions of the
south basin than in the east archipelago. On the other hand, it is higher
in the northern part of the lake.
Z-Z - Macrophytes.
The water grasses cover about Z 400 kmZduring the normal Chad
period (Carmouze et al., 1978) and a dozen plant associations are really
important on the lake (Leonard, 1969 ; Carmouze et al., 197Z). In parti-
cular there is a notable abundance of Vossia euspidata in the whole delta
region of the Chari and of Cyperus papyrus in the south basin. These
species disappear progressively in the north basin, giving way to Typha
australis. The Phragmites australis are weIl represented everywhere. The
vegetation distribution corresponds to the pattern of the structure of
the vegetation belts of the reed-islands n:oving in concentric zones from
the shore to the centre :
- south of the lake : Vossia cuspidata, Cyperus papyrus, Phragmites
australis.
- in the centre of the lake : Cyperus papyrus, Phragmites australis,
Typha australis.
- north of the lake : Phragmites australis, Typha australis.
The progressive disappearance towards the north of many other
aquatic species and groups associated with very fresh waters is also seen
(Nymphea, Utricularia) , with, on the other hand, a sporadic but signifi-
cant apparition in the extreme north of Cyperus laevigatus, a species
found exclusively in ponds containing natron.
The biomasses of the aerial parts of the reed beds has been esti-
mated, in dry weight, at 31 t/ha for Phragmites, Z8 t/ha for Cyperus
papyrus, 17.5 t/ha for Vossia and 15.5 t/ha for Typha, i.e. a total
7.Z x 106 t for the whole lake. The total biomass of roots is assayed at
13 x 106 t approximately (dry weight). An analysis of the chemical compo-
sition of the different species has enabled the determination of the quan-
tities of salts stocked in the macrophytes : ZOO x 10 3 t for K, 60 x 103 t
for Ca, 38 x 10 3 t for Mg, 10 x 103 t for Na and 2 340 x 103 t for SiOZ'
representing respectively 16.5 %, 3.4 %, 4.5 %, 0.4 % and 68.8 % of the
dissolved lacustrine stocks (Carmouze et al., 1978).
During the dry period, a very notable irnpoverishment of the aqua-
tic vege tation in the north basin was fi rst seen, whereas on the contrary,
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25° C' 30° C
De Dj egg to De Dj egg to
(days) (days) egg (days) (days) egg(days) (days)
BOBrmna longirOBtriB 1.5 3.6 5.3 1.2 2.9 4.3
Daphnia longiBpina 1.8 6.5 8.3 1.6
Daphnia barba:ta 1.8 5.5 7.4 l.4 4.3 5.8
Daphnia lwnho l tzi r l .'9 5 6.9 1 .5 4.4 5.9
Cerodaphnia aomuta 1 .4 2·5 3.9 1 .0 2.0 3.4
Moina rmarura 1 .4 1 .7 3.1 l.0 l.2 2.2
DiaphanoBoma e:x:aiBwn l.5 3.1 4.6 ].0 2.3 3.3
Table 3 - Cladocera : average duration of embryonic development (De)
juvenile development(Dj) and duration of the egg to egg
cycle for the main species of lake Chad at 25° and 30° C
(fram Gras and Saint-Jean, 1978).
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the south basin was overrun with Aeschynomene elaphroxylon, as well as
Vossia cuspidata and Ipomoea aquatica (Fotius, 1974). Later Aeschynomene
and Typha australis developed north of the lake, whereas in the south,
great extents of Aeschynomene were partly destroyed, giving way to Vossia
and Cyperus papyrus. Pistia stratiotes, Nymphea and Cyperus nudicaulis
were also seen to develop in the south (Fotius & Lemoalle, 1976).
2-3 - Zooplankton.
Rotifers are represented in Lake Chad by some twenty species
(Pourriot et al., 1968). The planktonic crustacean populations consist
for the most part of eight species of Cladocera (among which Moina
micrura, Diaphanosoma excisum, Bosmina longirostris, Daphnia baroata,
Cerodaphnia cornuta) and four species of Copepods (Tropodiaptomus inco-
gnitus, Thermodiaptomus galebi, Thermocyclops neglectus and Mesocyclops
leuckarti) representing 99 % of the biomass (Dussart & Gras, 1966 ;
Gras et al., 1967 ; Rey & Saint~Jean, 1968, 1969).
Monthly observations recorded in 1964-1965 in the south hasin
have shown the preponderant influence of the flood waters of the Chari
on the seasonal evolution of the densities (Gras et al., 1967). In the
stations near the delta, zooplankton developed much more slowly during
the floods, this phenomenon becoming less noticeable in the open waters.
In the reed-islands and the archipelagos, the influence of the floods is
less evident, but a minimum of density exists however in the cool season,
followed by a maximum in April and May, as in the other stations. In the
north basin (Robinson, 1971) and in the south basin (Gras et al., 1967)
there is a preponderance among the Cladocera of the Daphnia-Bosmina group
in winter and of the Moina, Diaphanosoma, Cerodaphnia group in the hot
season. The minimum observed in the cold season in the south basin among
the Diaptomids was not found in the north.
Three large ecologiçal zones may be distinguished in the normal
Chad period, according to the zooplankton density and the seasonal cycle
of abundance (Carmouze et al., 1972), for no important variations have
been observed in the specifie composition at the scale of the lake (fig. 3)
- the open waters of the south-east are the poorest (150 mg/m3 in dry
weight and in mean annual density). The seasonal variations subject to
the influence of the flood waters of the Chari are considerable, with
a prolonged minimum from July to February and a maximum in the hot
season (Gras et al., 1967).; .
- the archipelagoes and reed-islands of the south basin, where the seasonal
variations are slight, have a high mean density (350 mg/m3 in dry weight);
- the north basin has a smaller density (240 mg/m3) than the south basin,
but is very much deeper. The seasonal variations are slight (Robinson,
1971 ) .
The total zooplanktonic biomass was estimated at 14,000 tons
(dry weight) in February 1971. Its dry weight averages Il.5 kg/ha in
the north basin which contains 60 % of the zooplanktonic stock, 7.5 kg/ha
in the eastern archipelagos and 2.5 kg/ha in the southern and south-
eastern open waters.
The duration of the embryonic development and the different
juvenile stages of the main species of planktonic crustaceans have been
determined in laboratory breedings at different temperatures (Gras &
Saint-Jean, 1969, 1976, 1978, 1979). Embryonic development lasts about as
Tropodiaptamus Thermodiaptomus Thermoayalops Mesoayalops
inaognitus galebi negleatus leuakarti
- - - -Di wi Di wi Di wi Di wi
(days) (llg) (days) (llg) (days). (llg) (days) (llg)
-- --
E 1.47 0.20 1.40 0.08 1.01 0.015 0.96 0.015
N 4.84 0.40 3.45 0.25 2.93 0.05 2.66 0.05
Cl 1.18 0.85 0.99 0.85 0.57 0.20 0.48 0.20
C2 ~.45 ],50 -0.97 1.50 0.52 0.30 0.45 0.35
,
.-
C3 3.50 2.70 1.08 2.85 0.51 0.50 0.48 0.60
0
1
C4 5.70 4.60 1.83 5.30 0.60 0.85 0.64 1. 10
Cs 6.80 7.30 2.50 9.70 0.86 1.35 0.87 2.35
A Il .00 17.40 2.15 4.55
Duration of
post embryonic 25.47 10.82 5.99 5.58
development
Table 4 - Copepods - Absolute duration of the different development stages at
30 0 C and average dry weight of an individual at these stages (wi).
E : embryonic stage; N : nauplius stages, Cl to C : copepodite
stages; A : adult. Results obtained in August 196~ for T. inaognitus
and in July 1973 for the other species (from Gras and Saint-Jean, 1978).
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long with the Cladocera as with the Copepoda studied : between 1 and
1.5 days at 30°C, 1.4 and 2 days at 25°, 1.9 and 2.3 days at 22°.
Regarding the Cladocera, one group has a rapid post-embryonic
development, the egg to ~gg cycle lasting 1.2 and 2.3 days at 30°C (Moina
mia1'Ul'a~ DiaphanoBoma exai8wn~ Cel'Odaphnia aornuta), and another group
comprising three species of Daphnia with a much longer cycle: over
4.3 days at 30°C (table 3).
With the Copepoda, the post-embryonic development of the
Diaptomids is much longer than with the Cladocera : at a temperature of
30°C, it lasts respectively 26 days for T. inaognitua and Il days for
T. gaZebi. With the Cyclopids, M. leuakarti and T. negZeatU8, it is no
more than 6 days at 30°C. The increase in weight of these different species
of Copepoda has been determined by evaluating the individual weights and
the length of the stages at 30°C (Gras & Saint-Jean, 1978) (table 4).
It has been possible to calculate zooplankton production in the
course of an annual cycle in the eastern archipelago (table 5) : it ave-
rages 21.2 g/m3 in dry weight, two thirds of this production being due to
Cladocera. The annual P/B is 113 for Cladocera, 23 for Diaptomids and 63
for Cyclopids, i.e. a mean 65 for the whole of the population (Gras &
Saint-Jean, in preparation).
In 1971, the annual production was estimated at about
1,000,000 tons (dry weight) for the whole of the lake, i.e. a mean
530 kg/ha or 2.97 x 106 Kcal/ha.
Over the years important differences have been noted in the
composition of communities, the structure of populations and biological
parameters (fertility, growth, mortality). The duration of embryonic
development decreased in particular between 1968 and 1973, probably due
to improved feeding conditions (increase of algal concentration).
With the Cladocera, a rarefaction was observed in 1972-1973
of a group of species numbering sorne of the least productive ones
(B. longirostris~ D. barbata~ D. humboltzi~ D. longispina) and abundant
in the normal Chad period, whereas two very productive species subsisted
(M. miaPUl'a and D. exaisum) the production rate of which increases more-
over.
Among the Diaptomids, T. galebi is replacing T. incognitus and
in the Cyclopids, the biomass of T. neglectus is seen to increase, becoming
largely predominant in 1973.
2-4 - Benthic fauna.
Sorne systematic inventories have been made : oligochets
(Lauzanne, 1968) ; molluscs (Lévêque, 1968, 1972) ; insects (Dejoux, 1968,
1969, 1970, 1971, 1973). If the insects are represented by numerous spe-
cies (approximately 200), only a dozen species of molluscs and six species
of oligochets are found.
The type of bot tom features is one of the main factors inter-
vening in the distribution and abundance of species of worms and molluscs.
Shallow depths do not appear to play any role in the normal Chad period,
oxygenation at the bottom always being adequate. The chemical composition
of the waters do however exert sorne influence (Dupont & Lévêque, ]968 ;
Dejoux, Lauzanne & Lévêque, ]971 ; Carmouze et al., 1972 ; Lévêque, 1972).
A study of the abundance variations in several stations of the south basin
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B P
annual annual p/i
(mg/m3) (mg/m3)
Cladocera
Moina miarura 16.5 3.148 190.8
Diaphanosoma exCJisum 27.5 3,242 117.9
Bosmina longirostris 29.6 2,123 71.7
Daphnia 27.8 2,102 75.6
Cerodaphnia aomuta 23.1 3,495 151 .3
Total Cladocera 124.5 14,110 113.3
Total Diaptomids 151 .9 3,504 23.2
Total Cyclopids 56.4 3,580 63.5
Total zooplankton 332·8 21 ,194 63.7
Table 5 - Mean biomass (i), annual production and P/B for the
different groups of zooplanktonic crustacea in 1964
and 1965 in the eastern archipelago. Mean temperature
during the year was 26.2° C (from Gras and Saint-Jean).
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Worms Insects Mol1us'cs
Zones B B B P PKg/ha Kg/ha Kg/ha kg/ha/an 103 Kcal/ha/an
2.1 1.4 0.2 4
2 8.0 2 .1 64.2 353 1,410
3 LI 2 ·9 47.8 241 960
4 1 .9 1 .6 72 .0 256 1,020
5 1.5 0.1 38.6 114 460
6 2.6 O. 1 11.8 38 ISO
7 0.8 0.6 10.6 30 120
'. Total biomass 5,540 2,300 63 280(dry weight tons)
Mean biomass 2.9 1.2 32.9(Kg/ha)
Total production 279.090 1 ,116x109 Kcal
dry weight
tons
Mean production 145 kg/ha/an 580xl03 Kcal/ha/an
Table 6 - Benthic fauna - Mean biomas" (if in Kg/ha dry weight) in worms,
insects, mol1uscs in seven zones of Lake Chad (fig. 4 ) and
production for molluscs.
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has revealed a seasonal cycle in the worms and insects with a maximum
density in the cool season (December to March), corresponding also to the
high water period of the lake, and a minimum at the end of the cool sea-
son (May-August) (Dejoux, Lauzanne, Lévêque, 1969). These results proved
valid in 1970 for other regions of the lake (Carmouze et al., 1972).
Benthic communities were studied in 1970 over the whole lake
(Carmouze et al., 1972). For each principal group extensive distribution
zones were established according to the dominant species and the biomasses,
and a general benthos zonation pattern was drawn (fig. 4 and table 6).
As regards the oligochets, the north basin is populated essen-
tially with Tubificidae (Aulodrilus ~mex and Euilodrilus~ Bp.) which
abound particularly in the open waters, whereas the Alluroididae (Allu-
roides tanganyikae) are widely predominant in the southern and south-
eastern open waters. In the archipelagoes of the Great Barrier and the
eastern zone, two families are equally represented (Carmouze et al.~ 1972).
The mean biomass is 2:9 kg/ha for the whole of the lake, but is usually
within 1 to 2 kg/ha, with the exception of the northern open waters where
it reaches 8 kg/ha.
Among the molluscs, the Melania tuberculata are numerically
predominant in the north basin and the Cleopatra bulimoides in the eastern
archipelago (zone 7). Both these species are also represented in the south-
eastern open waters (zone 5) and the Great Barrier (zone 4). Bellamya
uniaolor is abundant in the northern open waters, the northern archipelago
and the Great Barrier, where it constitutes between 48 and 72 kg/ha (dry
body weight, not including the shell). The molluscs disappear towards the
north of the lake (biomass of 0.2 kg/ha) and are also less abundant to the
east (10.6 kg/ha).
Finally, concerning the Chironomids, several ecological zones
have been found, but their boundaries vary with the seasons (Carmouze et
al., 1972 ; Dejoux, 1976). This instability may be due to the rapid devel-
opment cycles and to the active dispersion capacity of these organisms.
On the whole, the biomass of insects is always small in benthos, parti-
cularly in the south basin (table 6).
The benthic biomass was estimated at 71,000 tons in 1970 (dry
weight, not including the shell for the molluscs). Molluscs represent
nearly 90 % with an average 32.9 kg/ha for organic matter and 210 kg/ha
for shells. This great biomass of molluscs is an original characteristics
of Lake Chad and is due to the fact that the whole surface can be assi-
milated to a vast littoral zone, because of the shallow depths.
The evolution of malacological communities was followed from
1967 to 1972 in the eastern archipelago (region of Bol) and fram 1968 to
1972 in the other parts of the lake. In general the density of the species
was seen to diminish considerably, partly as a consequence of the falling
level of the lake. In fact this has caused an increased agitation of the
bot tom waters which are effected by rather strong winds throughout the
year and disturbed sediment is unfavourable to molluscs (Carmouze et al. ,
1972).
As for the Chironomids, collecting by light traps has revealed
brusque and rapid changes in the composition of catches on an interannual
scale (Dejoux, 1976). The accelerated drop in the level of the lake has
amplified this phenomenon.
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R P A PIA P/B
(Keal/ (Keal/ (Keal/ '(%) annual
m2/y) m2/y) m2/y)
BeZZamya uni~oZop
Baga Kawa station 2 120.9 58.4 179.3 32,5 5.5
Baga Kawa station 3 116.9 55.0 171 .9 32.0 6,1
CZeopatra buZimoidBs
Samia station 1 ·...... 183.8 29.2 213.0 13·7 2.0
Samia station 2 ·...... 163.9 25.6 189.5 13.3 1.7
Baga Kawa station 1 ... 164.1 36.8 200.9 ]8,3 2 ',5
Baga Kawa station 3 ... 187.7 49.3 237.0 20,8 3.5
Bol station 3 1968 13.6 2.5 16. 1 15.6 2.5
Bol station 3 1969 90.2 23.0 113.2 20.3 3.5
Bol station 2 1968 43.3 7.8 51 •1 15,2 2.4
Bol station 2 1969 24.7 5.8 30.5 19 2.8
MeZania tuberouZata
Samia station 1 ·...... 1?2.} 61.8 234.5 26,4 4.4
Samia station 2 ·...... 30.8 7.9 38.7 20.5 3.0
Baga Kawa station 1 43.4 18.4 61.8 29.8 5.3
Baga Kawa station 3 34.0 12.8 46.8 27.3 4.8
CopbiauZa afPiaana
Samia station 1 ·...... 145.1 16.9 162.0 9.7 2.8
Samia station 2 ·...... 60.0 6.3 66.3 8.9 2.4
Baga Kawa station 1 202.3 21.3 227.4 11 . 1 2.3
Baga Kawa station 2 446.7 51.9 498.6 10·4 2.9
Baga Kawa station 3 116.4 11 ·5 ]27·9 9·0 2. ]
Table 7 - Production, respiration and assindlation (expressed in
Kcal/m2/year), annnai P/B ratio and pIA (%) for different
populations of benthic molluscs studied in Lake Chad
(from Lévêque, 1973).
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Only the production of molluscs, which constitute the bulk of
the benthic biomass, has been studied. The growth rate of the main species
was determined by in situ breeding and theoretical growth curves have been
calculated using the von Bertalanffy model (Lévêque, ]97]). Reproduction
occurs throughout the year with the Prosobranchs (Melania, BeUamya and
Cleopatra) and during the cool season with Corbiaula. Production was cal-
culated during an annual cycle in different biotopes and different regions
of the lake (Lévêque, 1973) and the mean annual P/~ ratio was estimated at
4.4 for Melania tuberaulata, 5.8 for Bellamya uniaolor, 2.6 for Cleopatra
buZimoides and Corbiaula afriaana and 2 for Caelatura aegyptiaaa.
The annual production of benthic molluscs for Lake Chad was
279,000 tons (dry weight) of organic matter in 1969-1970 and ] ,883,000 tons
of shells, i.e. an average respectively of 14.5 g/m2/year and 98 g/m2/year.
Expressed in calories (Lévêque, 1973), this production is 1116 x 109 Kcal,
i.e. an average 58 Kcal/m2/year. The greater part of this production is
made up of Prosobranchs and above all Bellamya. These production studies
were completed by breathing measurements, in order to estimate assimila-
tion. Energy budgets have been established for natural populations whose
production had been studied in the course of an annual cycle (table 7).
The yie1d of assimi1ated energy uptake for growth (P/A) is fairly high in
the Prosobranchs and low for the Lamellibranchs,C. afnaana.
For insects, the 1ength of the 1arva1 cycle is 17 days at 26°C
and ]3 days at 30°C in the 1aboratory for Chironomus pulaher (Dejoux,
]971) and 18 days between 18° and 23°C for Tanytarsus nigrocinctus in
conditions close to natura1 ones (Dejoux, 1976). For this 1ast species,
the dai1y p/~ has been estimated at 0.24 in the cool season in the north
basin (Dejoux, 1976).
2-5 - Fish.
The ichthyo10gica1 fauna of the 1ake and its basin 1isted by
Blache (1964) consists of about ]40 species.
In the south-eastern open waters, the Schilbe are abundant and
several 1arge-sized species are found (Citharinus citharus, C. disticho-
doides, Labeo coubie), but the number of species caught is much 10wer than
in the rest of the south basin. In the south-eastern archipe1ago, Alestes
baremoze, Alestes dentex, Synodontis frontosus and Braahysynodontis baten-
soda are to be found in particu1ar, as we1l as Heterotis niloticus
Tilapia spp. The fauna of the southern shore of the lake, in the neighbour-
hood of the Chari delta, is more varied, because of the proximity of the
river system. It is the compulsory passageway for a1l f1uvio-1acustrine
species on migration.
The ichthyo1ogica1 communities in the north basin differ from
those of the south basin by the fact that certain species disappear beyond
the Ma1amfatori-Baga Sola 1ine : this is the case with S. mystus and most
of the Synodontis species. There are 1ess and 1ess species in the commu-
nities towards the north-east (Carmouze et al., 1972 ; Durand, 1972).
The bio10gy and growth of a certain number of species has been
studied : Alestes baremoze (Durand, 1978 ; Durand & Loubens, ]969, 1970,
1971 ; Hopson, 1968, 1972), Lates niloticus (Hopson, 1968, 1972 ; Loubens,
1974), Schilbe mystus and Schilbe uranosaopus (Mok, 1974, 1975), Cithannus
citharus (Benech, 1974), Brachysynodontis batensoda (Benech, 1975), Saro-
therodOn galilaeus (Lauzanne, 1978), ~cralestes acutidens (Lek & Lek, 1977),
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Iahtyoborus beaae (Lek & Lek, 1978). Most of these species reproduce at
the time of the river floods and carry out their anadromous migrations in
order to spawn near the flood plains. The population dynamics of AZeatea
b~mo2e has been the subject of detailed studie~ due to the importance
of this species in fisheries (Durand, 1978).
It has not been possible to make any estimation of the ichthyo-
logical biomass in Lake Chad, with the exception of sorne ichthyotoxic
species in particular environments (Loubens, 1969, 1970).
At the beginning of 1973, the level being considerably lower,
the lake broke up into three collections of water separated by shoals. This
led, in certain regions, to massive fish mortalities, due to the temporary
deoxygenation of the waters, following periods of wind disturbance bringing
about a resuspension of the sediment (Benech et aZ., 1976). The predator
species were those most affected (Lates niZoticua, HydPOoynua b~via
Hydrooynua forskaZii) , but sorne species, reputed to be resistant to anoxia,
such as the Ti Zapia , also fell victim to this situation.
In 1974 stronger floods than the previous ones managed to break
through the vegetation barrier separating the free waters from the eastern
archipelago. As the waters crossed a vegetation in the course of decomposing
they lost a large part of their oxygen and flooded the archipelag~causing
death to several species which had resisted until then. Thus the Synodontia,
which represented 45 % of the catches before the arrivaI of the flood waters,
disappeared entirely for several days and the number of species caught drop-
ped suddenly from 23 to 7. Not only does the dry season decimate the lacus-
trine stocks, but it also impedes their renewal in so far as the important
reproductive stocks are isolated from the river and cannot carry out their
spawning migration. In the delta region itself, the AZestes which repre-
sented the bulk of the communities in this region, disappeared frorn the
catches towards mid 1973.
By 1977 the north basin, which had dried up in 1975, was no more
than a sort of temporary marsh'. The lake was thus reduced to the south
basin and in the open waters connected with the river network the popula-
tions diversified and the stock of AZestes was renewed.
With the drop in the level of the lake, fishing intensified. In
1974 the north basin was so weIl exploited that stocks were practically
exhausted before this region dried up in 1975. The fishermen moved conse-
quently towards the south basin which has since provided the bulk of the
catches.
3 . Trophic relations in the ecosystem
3-1 - Feeding of planktonic crustacea.
A study of the food diet of planktonic crustacea (Gras, Iltis
& Saint-Jean, 1971) shows that the main species of Cladocera ingest aIl
planktonic algae, monocellular or colonial, whose size ranges from about
4 ~ to 30 ~. The Cyanophyta, Anabaena fZos aquae however, which represents
an important part of the algal biomass, is not normally consumed by the
Cladocera. On the other hand it constitutes an appreciable part of the
food of the Diaptomid, Tropodiaptomus inoognitua (a predominant species in
the zooplankton biomass) and of the Cyclopid, ThermooyoZops negZeotua. The
consumption of Anabaena by both these species does not appear to be regular
SECONOAAY
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however and cou1d depend on the abundance of the a1gae and of the state in
which the ce11 chains are found.
If C1adocera and Diaptomids are essentially phytophagous, bacte-
riophagous and detrivo'lTOUS, on the contrary the Cyclopids have a more car-
nivorous diet. The~oayaZopB negZeatuB has a mixed diet, just as the cope-
pod stages of MeBoayaZopB Zeuakarti and The~oayaZopB inaiBuB~ whose diet
is predominant1y phytophagous during the first stages and carnivorous at
stage 5. The adu1ts of both these latter species are essentia11y carnivorous.
3-2 - Feeding of fish.
A study of food diets (Lauzanne, 1976) has enab1ed the classifi-
cation of the main species into large groups of consumers, according to
trophic 1evels. The first 1eve1 consisting of "primitive" food sources
(a1gae and detritus) , three other 1eve1s have been revea1ed ( fig. 5) :
- The second 1eve1 is formed of primary consumers. Among these
we distinguish the phytop1ankton-feeders (Sarotherodon gaZiZae) and detri-
tivores (Labeo BenegaZenBis~ Cîtharinus aitharus ... ). The essentia1 diffe-
rence between these diets is due to the different feeding behaviours. Saro-
therodon gaZiZae is a typica1 filter-feeder se1ecting above a11 a1gae, and
even certain types of a1gae (Lauzanne & I1tis, 1975), whereas Labeo and
Citharinus eat the bot tom organic film, consisting main1y of sedimented
a1gae.
The primary consumers a1so comprise the dominant macrophyte-
feeders, such as AZestes maaroZepidotus.
- The third 1eve1 consists of secondary consumers. These in-
c1ude the strict zoop1ankton-feeders, such as AZestes baPemoze or Hemisyno-
dontis me71Ü:Jranaaeus or dominant ones such as Braahysynodontis batensoda
and AZestes den tex. The benthos-feeders, such as Synodonti8 sahaZZ~ Hype-
ropisus bebe, Heterotis niZoticus .•. feed on benthic invertebrates consu-
ming the organic film at the bottom (insect 1arvae, ostracods, mo11uscs).
The insect 1arvae consumed are' essentia11y the Chironomids (Chi~ominae
and Tanipodinae), Ephemera and Trichoptera.
- The fourth and 1ast 1eve1 is formed by the terminal consu-
mers. Certain are strict fish-feeders : Lates niZotiaus~ Hydroxynus bPevis.
Diets of other species are more varied : Hydroainus forskaZii, Bagrus
bayad, Eutropius niZoticus~ SchiZbe urano8copus ••• Besides fish, these
species eat shrimps and aquatic ,insects. It shou1d be noted that B. bayad~
S. uranoscopus and E. niZotiaus consume not on1y who1e fish but a1so large
quantities of fish debris. In the group of the non-strict fish-feeders,
these three species are quite apart from the carnivores feeding essen-
tia11y on living prey such as Hydroaynus forskaZii.
Within the same trophic 1eve1, food diets are genera11y quite
distinct. There may be some variation though, according to the biotopes.
Thus, in the open waters for examp1e, the benthophagous secondary consumers
have a simp1ified diet, because of the scarcity of certain categories of
food abundant in the archipe1ago, such as seeds or insect 1arvae, whereas
the very abundant mo11uscs are wide1y consumed (Lauzanne, 1969). Changes
in the trophic 1eve1 during the 1ife cycle are a1so observed and most non-
p1ankton~feedersor detritivorous fish are seen to be zoop1anktcn-feeders
(2nd 1eve1) in their ear1y 1ife, before adopting their definitive diet
(3rd or 4th 1eve1) (Lauzanne, 1975, 1976).
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The trophic relations of fish at level 2 and 3, i.e. the primary
and secondary consumers, are relatively direct. Indeed the bulk of the
food cons'umed by fisn at a given level cames' from the level immediately
below. In the case of te~nal consumers, the trophic relations are much
more complex, food coming from aIl the trophic levels, and even from
sources outside the aquatic ecosystem (terrestrial insects). Besides food
relationships can exist between the different constituants of this level
(Lauzanne, 1976).
The importance of the different groups of consumers differs bet-
ween the archipelago and the eastern open waters.
The archipelago is often distinguishable by the abundance of
plankton-feeders and above aIl zooplankton-feeders which represent 44 %
of the ichthyomass, and the presence of a strong and stable planktonic
biomass throughout the year.
The open waters are strongly dominated by the group of terminal
consumers, forming 64 % of the fish biomasse The maintenance of this
great biomass seems to depend indirectly on the fall of land insects and
the abundance of small zooplankton-feeding prey fish, Micralestes acutidens
and Pollimyrus isidori whose production is high. (fig. 6 and 7).
Ta conclude, the food resources available in lacustrine environ-
ments during the normal Chad phase seem to have been relatively weIl con-
sumed. The macrophytes of the archipelago however could probably feed a
denser population of herbivores.
Zooplankton is particularly weIl utilised by species of commer-
cial interest (Alestes~ Synodontis) , but also by many fry and small prey
species. The benthos feeders which do not represent a considerable biomass
seem to have no part in the feeding of terminal consumers, either in the
archipelago or in the open waters.
From the quantitative point of view the food conversion rates
have been determined for three species, each corresponding to a consumer
level (Lauzanne, 1972, 1978). This rate (Kg) is the percentage between
the increase in weight of the fish and the quantity of food ingested,
expressed in fresh weight. If energetic equivalents are used, this ratio
then represents the energetic coefficient of first order growth (CKI).Kg
and KI are respectively equal to 3.1 and 18.9 in Sarotherodon galilaeus
(phytophagous), 8.8 and 44.8 in Alestes baremoze (zooplankton-feeder) and
26.4 and 27.3 in Lates niloticus (piscivore).
Values found for S. galilaeus are fairly low. There is in fact
a poor use of the food ingested in A. baremoze~ as is generally the case
with phytoplankton-feeders. The conversion rate is also low (8.8 %), but
the energy coefficient is definitely higher. For L. ni loti eus , a pisci-
vore, the energetic coefficient is half way between those of the preced-
ing species.
AlI these results form a pattern of the transfers of energy
according to two possible chains ending with Lates nilotieus (fig. 8 ).
Starting with 100 calories provided by the algae, L. nilotieus accumu-
lates 1.7 in the case of two intermediary links and 5.2 in the case of
a single link (S. galilaeus). This pattern also shows that the global
energy output of the fish population of the archipelago, formed mainly
of zooplankton-feeders, must be considerably higher than that of the
populations of the open waters where terminal consumers dominate
(Lauzanne, 1976).
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4 - Conclusion
Due to the variety of its biotopes and to the important number
of species present, Lake Chad is a complex and heterogenous environment.
The south basin, submitted to the action of the flood waters of the Chari
is richer in theophilous species and may be considered to be an extension
of the river system, in comparison with the north basin, more stable but
poorer in the number of species, yet which constitutes the real lacus-
trine environment, strictly speaking (Carmouze et al.~ 1972).
Moreover, because of the average shallow depths. Lake Chad is
an unstable ecosystem, the surface of which may vary from one to four
times within a few years, according to the amount of rainfall over the
whole basin. These oscillations in the level do not appear to have any
well-defined periodicity and they result in considerable changes in the
environment artd the communities. Thus, following a rapid drop in the
level occurring after 1972, the north basin dried up and the macrophytes
overran a greater part of the south basin, bfie lake being reduced to the
eastern open waters. Obviously the biomasses of organisms and the produc-
tivity of the different groups were greatly affected by these modifica-
tions. The results obtained however during the so-cal1ed "normal Chad
period", i.e. for a water level between 281 and 282 m, may be considered
representative of the average state of the lake.
Lake Chad as a whole, because of its low average depth and its
well-oxygenated water, may be assimilated to a vast littoral zone. Conse-
quantly the macrophytes develop considerably, producing a very large bio-
mass, and the benthic fauna is well-developped. With its average 37 kg/ha
(dry weight) Lake Chad is indeed one of the richest lakes from the benthic
faune point of view. For comparison's sake, the mean benthic biomass is
only 7.4 kg/ha (dry weight) in Lake George, another shallow African lake
(Burgis et al.~ 1973). It must be emphasized that molluscs largely domi-
nate in the benthos of Lake Chad and this phenomenon, already observed in
Lake Léré (Dejoux, Lauzanne ~t Lévêque, 1971), as in other lakes of the
Sudan, could be frequent in the Sudanese sahelian zone (Lévque, Dejoux
& Lauzanne. in preparation) .
The mean zooplankton biomass of 8.1 kg/ha is very close to that
observed in Lake George (8.3 kg/ha dry weight) by Burgis et al. (1973).
It should be noted that variations in this biomass are relatively unimpor-
tant during the year, whereas in lakes of temperate regions, the zooplank-
ton biomass can reach much higher values during the summer period. but
decreases to a much lower level during a large part of the year.
It has not been possible to determine the biomass of fish in
Lake Chad. Fisheries production however has been estimated at about
70 kg/ha (fresh weight), which should correspond to a biomass 2 to 3
times higher at least.
Incident energy at the level of the lake is 2 308 joules/cm2/day
i.e. 5,520 Kcal/m2 , or 210.5 x 108 Kcal/ha/year. Measurements of phyto-
planktonic primary production have allowed an estimation of the photo-
synthetic yield to be made at about 0.25 % of the incident energy (annual
mean). Gross production is th~s around 5,037 x 104 Kcal/ha/year. The zoo-
plankton production of 3 x 10 Kcal/ha/year corresponds to 6 % of the
gross production of phytoplankton or 0.014 % of the incident energy. As
for the benthic production, it has been determined for the mollusc yield
at 58 x 104 Kcal/ha/year, i.e. 0.003 % of the incident energy.
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